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DELEGATES OFF

FORSPOKANE
i'lout men i'hom the hiiicvi.in-jii.vo- n

am) iihookh-hcam-o- n

miixh, hephehentintj i.ovai-i.ecion- ,

m'avi: tomohhow.

(From Hittuntiiy'n Dully.)
101 ll lit iiioiiilwrM of llm I.oyul I.o- -

kIoii, tlinxi fnini tho llrookH-Hcunloi- i

mill ami II vo from Tlio Hliuvlln-Jllxo- n

Compiiny, will loavii tiiiniirrow
intiriiliiK (r Hjiokuno to titWiml tlio
coiiforuticit of I ii tu tid I'niplro iIIvIhIoii
of tlio IiikIoii, which opium at that
jilitcn Mon ilny.

Thn iiiiiii uro Kolng nt tlio nrnjioiiMi)

of n vail limticil by llrlco I'. I)ImIih,
roloniil coiiiiniuiilliiK of tliu Hiriii.'u ill- -

vlnloii, and nru oxpuctml to follow tlio
load of a nlnillnr vouvimtlon In Port-lat- ul

ItiHt wriik nml axrun to Col,
I)l(iii) a h nolo nrliltrator on nil labor
(Uiin(Ioiih that limy arUu ilurhiK tlio
imrloil of tin? war.

TIiIn iiiovoiiiiiiiI wan nut afoot by
oinployors ropri'MoiitliiK tlio Ituiibnr
IniliiHtry of WitMiirn Moiitiiiiu, North
urn Idaho, WiihIiIiikIoii nml Orcnoii,
who mot In Portland July ID Thuy
iikd'oiI upon DImijiio iih nolo arlil
trntor.

Tlio dolcKntoH ruiriioiitil cvory
local of tlio l.oynl l.fi;lon of l.oimnrn
and I.titiilioriiKin In thin territory.
Tlmy wont nil Amorlcnn cltlzmm, nml
nil actlviily iiiichk'xI In tlio tliuhur
I ml im try.

Tho Portland coiivoutloii pralxiMl

Dlmiuo hl:lily ami inlnptml n piho'ii
tlou which wait forwarded to thn wnr
di'partini'tit urKluK that no eliaiiKii bo
iiiiiilo In tho adniliilntratlon of tho
Nprurii dlvldlon.

Tho delnKatt'H from burn woro:
Ilavld IIoiIko nml fliarlv Mucin',
from Tho Hliovllu-Hlxo- u IokkIiu;
caiupH, and W. II lloud, David Kolloy
uml Tom Murphy, from tin mill.
Thn llrookit-Hchnto- n ilt'lcxatim woro
A. I). .Morton from tho IokkIiik ramp
nml J. Illow nml C I. Hlmpnou from
tho mill.

F. L EVERSON

LOCATES HERE

hah opi:ni:d oki'icem with h.
h. di: aiimond iv thi: o'kani:
m'H.IH.Vt' HAS PAITH IN PC
TI'lli: Ol' thi: CITY.

(From Friday' Dnlly.)
F. L. Kvornon, mi nttorney of

Portland, ban opened office In thin
rlty and will In tho futuru bo locntod
In tho office of H. II. Do Armoml In
tho O'Kiino liiilldlni!. Ho arrived
early thin wouk, and with a very few
ilny will bo roady to commence Imnl-noH-

In no Interview Innt nlKht .Mr

Kvornon declared he had itrnat faith
in tho future of Hand nml Ih k'vIiik
up n residence of novum! yearn In
Portland for tho opportunity which
h believe pronentH ItHtlf here. Ho
liructlcod law In Portland for over
11 yearn, ami for one yimr of that
tlmo wan chief deputy for tho city
under City Attorney Orant.

hater ho wan connected with Cato
& Cato, prominent iittorueyH thuro.

Not to Ho IpMircil.
Thn kldtioyn aro an Important to

Kood health iih tho heart, Iiiiihh, Htoni-ne- b

or any orKun In tho body. Luiiio
linck, Hwollen Joints, noro iiiuhcIch,
rhoumntlc action nml pnlua, nru mont
often hIkuiiIh of kidney trouble. Foley
Kidney Pllln kIvu relief to kidney
trouble HUffororn, They Imnlnh lilad-do- r

lrroKularltlfH. Hold uvOrywhoro.- Ailv

the Army
on the (Jo.isc and small wonder:

"Hxtrn Sorvico Every Step
Comfort Every Minute"

That's why it is beina worn by
thousands of men in all walks of
lif- e-

Offlco Men I liken Motormen
Attorneys Farmer Conductor
Phytlclan Orchartllttt Hunter

Look for the name BucKiirxirT
stamped on the sole of every Shoe

At your donlorn or-t-- lf U not supplied ordor
dlteot from tlio munufiiutui-oi--

Huoicinuham it IIicout, San Krunolsco

BURNS SHACK

THEN ARRESTED

YOUTH Tim.WCI) OVKIl TO THE

COUNTY OKKICIAI.H YEHTEH-IIA- Y

AITEKNOON HAD I. W.

V. CAHD .MADE OUT TO HKIK.

(From Monilny'n Dally )

Loo Huokloy, nKoil 10, who claim
IiIh ri'Nldoiico an Portland, wnn

yoHlonlny nftornooii by Chluf
of Pollen Nixon mid turned ovor to
tho nhurlff'H offlro, clmrKi'd with
burnliiK u Hhack In tlio vicinity of
Pilot lluttn.

Iluckluy kvo no renwon for burn
Iiik tho Nhuck, ami tho oflcluU of
tho opinion that ho did It out of
wlllfulncHii, Wlii'ii Hiiarchod n mom
bomhlp curd of tho I. W. W. wan
found on IiIh pomoii.

FIRE DESTROYS

SMALLSHED

OTHER lll'II.DINOH IN thi: VICIN-

ITY ahi:
i.i'itm: damaoi: to thi:

(From Frldny'H Dally.)
Flro broaklm; out In a woodxhed

at tho homo of llonry llurton, on
Florida uvutiue, thin forenoon
bronchi out tho flro fl;litliiK cijulp
miiiit of tho city. I.lttlo damuKo wub
done.

Tho flro evidently ntnrtod from
unIihm which luiil boon thrown out In
or near tho wooiUhcd. Itenldonceii
nro roil Kent ed In thin auction and for
a uliorl tlmo It wan feared that ma-

terial dnmiiKo WHuld bo done, but a

eliminated iron roof on tho ittructuro
prevented tho Mprend of tho tinmen
ami aided tho fire fH'.litcrn In keeping
them under control.

DORA A. REACH
IS LAID TO REST

(From Hnlurday'n Dally)
Funeral nnrvlcun over tho romalun

of Mm, Dora A. lleach, who died nt
tho Ilend niirclcal honpltnl, woro held
thin mornliiK from tho Mothodlnt
church, Itov. F. C. Htowart official'
Iiik.

Dora A. lleach wan 52 yearn, 8

mouth and 17 days old at tho tlmo
of her death, mid wan born In Hick-
ory county, Mlnnourl, being tho
ilatiKhtor of Kill and Kllui llutler.
On April 1'J, 1H87, nho wnn marrluil
to Henry It. lleach at Wltchlla, Kan-na-

where tho family rcnlded for a
uuuihiir of yearn. 8he bun been n

rM!dent of Ilend for n number of
yearn Mrn. lleach wnn tho mothor
of two children, Cecil C. lleach, now
with tho American expeditionary
force In Franco,, and Irono lleach of
thin city.

MISS KING ILL WITH
PTOMAINE POISONING

(From Tuenday'H Dnlly,)
HufforliiK from ptomaine polnon-Iii- k,

MIhh A. (1. KIiik, clork In the
forunt offlco hero, ban been com-

pelled to temporarily renlxn her po
sition and leave for Portland for
medical treatment mul cnnvnlenconco.
Minn KIiik left Saturday afternoon
for n nhnrt v I h 1 with trlendn In
Prluevlllu, and whllo thuro wnn
Btrlckun,

Something to soil? Advertise to
Tho Ilullntln's xlasslflod column.

BUCKHBCH
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

ARMY SHO
Acknowledged stamlitd Shoe

ho

aro

tiiui:ati:ni:i

BLACK
GUN METAL

OR
INDIAN TAN

CALF

$6.50 to $8.00
Hlioulil your ilralor bo imiiblo to supply you, noiul bin nuino to tho

nmniifacturoiH HiicUlnuliiim IhHilit, Ban Fnuiclsco. Kncloso price of
allow you iloHlru mul wo will linvo your order lllletl,
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GUSTAVO WINS

FROM NORBECK

LOCAIj .MAN THHOWH WAHHINCJ-TO- N

CHAMPION IN PINIHII

MATCH PIUHIAIIIjY Till! IAHT

.MATCH UNTIIj l,ATi: IN PAI.D.

(From Tucinlny'n Dnlly.)
I.IvIiik up to IiIh reputation of bo- -

Iiik a bard man to down, Ad OuNtnvo,

Arnentlno champion, won tho wrcxt-IIii- k

match ovr Yuuna Norbock,
light honvywolKht champion of tho
North wont, ut tho Kymnimlum laid
nlKht by KuttltiK two falbi out of
throo.

OUHtavo won hli flrnt fall at tlio
oud of 3S mtnutex, uhIuk tho Turkbth

AD GUSTAVO

toe hold. Nino mlnuteH later Nor-bec- k

took the necond fall from tho
local man with n front body hold,
ami 21 minute following thin Ou-tav- o

won tho match with a bIiikIo
too hold.

Thin match wan an lntorontliiR ono
from tho commencement, although

Ountavo forced the kbiuo In each
liiHtnuce, Norbeck being cnutloun.

Ountnvo announced thin morning
that (bin will probably be tho Innt
match In which ho In to appear until
probably the middle of October, when
ho will tako on either Charlie Olnen
of Olympla, Washington, who hold
tho middleweight championship and
Is In tho namo cine an the local man.
In tho meantime tho local man will
go to Aberdeen, Washington, whoro
ho linn n match nclieduled for tho
25th of thin month. Ho will return
hero ntter thin match and await fur-
ther development.

From hero Norbeck will go to An-torl- a,

where ho will wrentlu on Sat-
urday night with a wrestlor by the
name of Jepson, who tu Instructor for
tho Astoria Athletic club. If Jep-
son wIiih this match, Ountavo will
endeavor to mnko n match with him
for tho near futuro,

Four chairs nt your sorvico at the
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adv.

TUMALO CREEK
HAUNTS BEAUTIFUL

WnttTfnllH and Iilwd CumphiK l'larcx

Mitko Tills Hitot Ono Worthy

to Ho VIhIUmI.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Some of tho mont pletureniiuo out-

ing places in tho county aro to ho
found on tlio two branches of Tom-
ato creek In lenn than 20 iuIIoh of
Ilend, according to W. (1. Coombs,
manager of tho Ilend Garage. Mr.
Coombs wub ono of a party which
mailo tho trip Sunday, Tho party
drove to tho Tumalo ranger station
and from there to tlio throo falls
which nro in tho near vicinity.
Crossing ovor tho first fork of tho
crook below tho third fall, they wont
back onto tho uoxt fork. Hero a
series of four othor falls woro d.

According to Mr. Coombs,
thoHo nro of oven grentor Interest
than those on tlio cast fork, which
nro more frequently visited. Ho
states that whllo It la somewhat dif-

ficult to mnko tho trip In through
tho woods, ovou on foot, ns It Is not
nccosslblo for n car, it Is well worth
tho tlmo, and thoro nro ninny uonu-tlf- ul

camping places to bo found,

Ono cont a word Is all a llttlo Want
Ad will cost you.

FILTH CAUSE

OF EPIDEMIC

IN THE CITY

PROPER SEWAGE SYS-

TEM MUCH NEEDED.

WATER SUPPLY PURE

Aulliorlth-- of lU'ud Aro lo Ho Aftkri)

to Mnko n Oiiu-rn- l Cli-u- u

Uj ami Kc'p OnrbiiKO

Hauled Awn)',

fFrom Frldny's Dally.)
Conditions of filth which exist in

and about Ilend aro nlono responsible
for tho epidemic of intestinal din-oAn- o

which ragen In tho city among

tho children each year. Thin was
tho announcement rnado to a repre-

sentative of Tho Ilullctln lanf night
by Dr. Itobcrt K. Holt, state health
officer, who had beon called to the
city for an Investigation of affairs
by Dr. J. C. Vandevert, city health
officer. Dr. Holt arrived yesterday
morning and spent tho entire day go-

ing over tho city in company with Dr.
Ilemlernhott, county health officer;
J. C Vandevert, city health officer,
and J D. Donovan or the St. Charles
hospital.

A general clean-up- , which will
tnko In all parts of tho city, together
with the installation of proper sower- -

age, In the only necessary precaution
to drive out the dlsoane, Dr. Holt
maintains.

"Sanitary conditions In the city of
llond art In a deplorable state," the
doctor declared. "I have found exist-
ing conditions hero worse than In
tho average small town of four or
flvo hundred people, because with
your population of between six and
seven thousand people theso condi-

tions aro magnified several hundred
times. You have no adequate sewer-
age system. Garbage and waste ma-

terials aro dumped In tho alleys and
back yards to decay and become the
breeding places of millions of (lies,
which pollute tho very food which
you eat.

"A livery stable Is pormlttcd to
operate within tho business heart of
tho city, while tho refuse from the
stalls in thrown out on the vacant
lot beside tho building and allowed
to remain there week In and week
out, month In and month out, with-

out any attention from your city au-

thorities.
ItotAiirantu in Had ShnH

"Filth in some of the restaurants
in tho city in another causo for the
disease," tho official continued. "We
Investigated theso places of business
on our rounds today and In many
Instances found that thoro was no
precaution taken to prevent files
from accumulating. There was one
Instance in particular whoro the
sowerago system was such that files
congregating In tho filth at the rear
of tho building could como up
through a h"lo cut In tho flood, In
which tho refuse from tho stove nml
counters was dumped, to bo per-

mitted to decay. Thoro woro no
screens on tho doors or windows,
and no attempt mado by tho owner
of this place of business to screen off
tho food from the swarm of files
that settled over everything In tho
kitchen."

CiiirbiiRO In tlio ltlver.
Disregarding tho fact that com-

munities below Ilend on tho De-

schutes river nro compelled to use
tho water for domestic purposes,
rofuso of nil kinds Is dumped along
tho river banks and even In tho
stream nt places north of tho city, it
vnn declared. This, Dr. Holt main-

tained, should not bo pormltted. Out-
buildings, lu which tho filth of sev-

eral years had beon permitted to ac-

cumulate, were found by tho mon on
their tour of Inspection of tho resi-

dential districts of tho rlty.
"Ilend has every facility for being

ono of tho healthiest towns In tho
stato of Oregon," ho said, "but If
things nru permitted to run as they
nro now, it will bo dangerous for
old ns woll as young.

Water Supply Pino.
"Tlio wator supply for Ilend Is

puro, mul uucontnmluated, In spite
of tho reports to tho contrary. Four

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

COHP
iOT'

LA.DIKS I

BRAND

fflf?'tit
"

&A y.r lrgUt for CIlIClinS-TE- 9
II RAND 1'IU.S la KBD ud

Goto mtUlltc boxes, sealed wlltj Jllue(
KIDDOII. TAKB WO OTUEH. Bit;.uBn..i.i ..j .v rv.. iiii.cuka.Tuii V
DIAMOND HUANU 111.1.0. for twentr-fir- a

yean retarded a l)ct,Uafct, Alway Reliable

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
-S EVERYWHERE $

nm M M M M M J W !

Let a man once get the pure
clean taste of Real .Gravely
Chewing Plug and he bids
ordinary tobacco good-by- e.

""""
namplei of water from tho city sup-

ply have recently been tested In the
stato office, and when I make this
ntatemont I know. What in needed
la a clean up, and the town must
havo that clean up, tho city author-
ities leading the way.

Will Chnngew.
"As soon as I return to my offlco

I am going to write a letter to the
city officials making recommenda-
tions for certain changes here, and
theso recommendations will havo to
bo carried through. I would havo
met with the city council during my
visit here, but I understand that
both tho mayor and president of tho
council aro not In the city, and for
that reason I will havo to carry out
my wishes by mall.
HiTommi'tiiLs 1,'ny for Health Officer.

"Another thing I find which needs
changing Is the appointment of a
city health officer without pay. A
man cannot bo expected to glvo his
time and services to the city, especi-
ally whoro conditions aro such as
they aro here, without receiving
some compensation, and he cannot
be held liable for theso conditions as
they now are."

Conditions nt .MUN Good.
During the investigation yesterday

tho party mado a tour of tho Ilrooks-Scanlo- n

and Tho Shevlin-Hlxo- n

plants and was high n Its praiso of
the sanitary conditions as they exist
at theso plants. "If only tho city
of Bend was as careful of the health
of Its citizens as these operators are
of tho health of their employes, there
would be no epidemic of any kind
here," Dr. Holt declared.

Kpldcmic Strong.
Tho epidemic is fast attaining tho

height of a year ago, according to
the physicians of the city. Consider-
able moro than ono hundred cases
havo already beon reported, effecting
tho children up to seven, although
older ones aro also sufforcrs.

Dr. Holt left on tho train last
night for Portland, and it is expected
that his recommendations will bo re-

ceived by tho city officials within the
next few days.

FOREST OFFICIALS
VISITING IN BEND

(From Monday's Dally.)
Clydo It. Seltz, supervisor of the

Cascado forests, and K. O. Waha,
forest Inspector, with headquarters
in Washington, D. C, were In Bend
yesterday. Tho men drove in over
tho Mackenzio pass trail and left
tho samo evening for Portland, go-

ing by tho old military road. Mr.
Seltz makes tho trip over theso
routes during each tour that ho
makes to this section and Is practic-
ally tho only person who over at-

tempts tho military trail with a

STREET

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely-Chewin- g

Plug
10c a pouch and worth it
Gravlylaiti to mach Ion frit cott
nomormtochtuJthanordinary plug

P. B. Gravely Tobacco Cpap&oy
D.nrille, Virginia
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FORMER BEND GIRL

DIES IN PORTLAND

Won! ItecHvcf! of tlio Death of Mrs.
.. h. Hughes Han Hrotlicr

JJvlng Here.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Word has been received in this

city of the death In Portland of Mrs.
J. L. Hughes, nco Dolly Hall, a
former Dend girl. Tho death oc-

curred on tho 7th of August. Mrs.
Hughes resided in this city with her
mother, Mrs. O. W. Hall, for a

of years, and has a brother, G. W.
Hall, who is a resident of this city.

MAYOR BAKER IS
A BEND VISITOR

(From Monday's Dally.)
Mayor Dakcr of Portland, who has

been spending his vacation In South-
ern Oregon, was one of a party which
passed through Bend yesterday, en
route home. Tho party came in over
tho Mackenzie pass road and will
return to Portland by way of Tho
Dalles and the Columbia highway.

5tL?

There's a year 'round
season for Mapleine

Hot weather desserts,
icings, wnr breads
puddings, or the heavier
foods of winter, nil nre
improved immensely by
adding just a few drops
of Mapleine, which be-

cause of its vegetable
origin, blends perfectly
with every kind of food.

Every season of the year
is just right for

Crescent
Mapleine

Shoes for Real Service
OUU SPECIALTY IS TO MAKi: SHOES THAT

STAND Till TEST
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE
J. E. TILT SHOE

A. HANSON LOGGER.
BOND

num-
ber

and

R. H. LOVEN BEND
OREGON

War Time Economy!
Instead of Buying New Clothes, Have Your Old Ones

Made Over and Renovated.
I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AT REASONABLE PRICKS

Central Oregon Cleaning Works
H. HARRIS, Proprietor 1020 Wall Street


